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Genoui, funeij. 
iHe iS instant arrived here the Ptar'le Frigaf, 

Captain Wyberne from Alicirlt and Cadiz,, 
bound for Leghorne', the -ib came in the" 
Phsnix, fobn Stall ar din Master,in 1 a days 
from Palermo, where was arr,iyed the W-

f>jf rr,Captain Ftirmin, bound for Maltha. The Let
ters tte recei\/e this day from ""̂ we", by the way of Ly-
bns, re*porr, that the French in Sicily have taken Cita-
itel, after fiVe days dttack. By a Bark arrived from 

'"BarciloUa wi have advice, that there were five Spanish 
Men of War designed ro transport the Duke o\ Bgttr-
honvitle, and 2560 Soldiers for Sicily, The two French 
Men of War continue to cruise on these Coasts, to hin
der the sending of Contraband Goods from henee, and 
Soldiers from Finallot Palermo. The Sickness is bro
ken out at Marcu, and at a Village not far- from Aii-
(ant, and it is said to be very hot again ac Argiers. 

Madrid, funeiZ. The I i instant his Majesty accom
panied with his Highness Von sum of Austria,retain
ed hithet from Saragofi, hmng before his departure 

-from thence disposed of several great Offices and Em
ployments to the Nobility of Arngon. Since his Ma
jesties return hither, we have news, thac-the Moors ha Ye 
6erTcged Oran in Africi by Water and Larjd,whereupon 
Pon, Hicronima dc Quinines is this day dispatched 
from hence, with orders to draw whac Tioops he can 
fiom Alicmt and other places, and to endeavor to suc
cor Orally which, it's seated, may in short cime be redu-» 
ced to great extremity, the Governor having formerly 
written for Supplies. The Portuguese having of late 
made several pieparations in their Frontier places, not 
only such as seemed necessary for their own detfence arid 
lecurlcy, but even as if they were intended for sdme of
fensive actlofi, a report has been raised as if there were 
some fear of abreachbecween the two Crowns, which 
the understanding people can hardly believe, especially 
seeing our King has now lately accepted the Mediation 
df Portugal, in order to che making a general Peace. 
"vVe are told that orders are sent co stop the Marquis de 
Villa F«/, designed with seven Men of Wat sor Sicily, 
if he he not sailed from Aiicant before these orders can 
arrive there, and ro require him to fall forthwith to 
Oran, th relieve thit place on the fide of the Sea. 

Vienrll, fune i j . The .great discourse ac present 
here is concerning the' posture of affairs- in Hungary, 
where, contrary to expectation the Rebels are of a sud-
diirt grown to a great head, and When the general ex
pectation was, thacmitters were in a fair way of com
posure, weare informed, that Ihey are got together in 
a very considerable liodyjthat they talk o?choosing thern 
a King-, have agreed concerning the person, and seem 
confident of astista-ice from che Turks, and from the 
Prince of Tnnfilv %ni-, insomuch that the Emperor 
has not only found hi in self obliged to recjall tile Troop's 
fie had ordered lor the nsfntance of the King of J?fn-
jfldr'jandrheE'ectnrof Brandenburg, buc has likewise 
caused Commissions to be given out for raising of seve
ral new Regiments, cobe employed against the Rebels. I 

Frpm derptiny we understand,thatrhe Dukeof Lorrain 
has'lot been hitherto able taeftect his designs in Lor
nin, tfte French Army standing altogether upon the 
defensive, and having posted themselves so advantage-
cu-fly, char nothing ĉ n be attempted upon them. 

Copenkigen, fune 2p. Our last advices from the 
Camp before M'llmoe are of the 17 Instant, which saj, 
that che Besiegers were approached within Pistol shot o f 
the Waljs of the Town 5 That the Besieged had made 
several Sallies, though without any great effect, and tbnt 
ic yvas npt doubted but the King would be Master of the 
place in 10 or iJ.days.at farthest. ^Yesterday the Qj'een 
we,nt hence with inception to pass over to Schonen, 
and to go and visit the King aD the Siege. We are inT 
•expectation of the arrival of Admiral Tromp with the 
Dutch Men of Wat; from Holland* to join our Fleet, 
which will then put to Sea. We have nocarsy perfect 
account of che present postnre pf the affair* of the 
SuedeSjthough the common report fays, that their Ar--
rny consists nor in above I oooo men.SeveralVcsse's are 
arrived here in the Sound from the BiltlcJ^, bur we hear 
nothing by them of the Suedes Fleet. 

Frg,m the Imperial Cimp-it Arcancy, fune 19. The 
27 instanc his Highness the Duke of Lorrain about* jft 
the mornings caused tbe Army to decamp from Epply, 
and marchers in Battalia to Fleury, not far from Mcf^. 
The Mareschal de Crequi no sooner understood our 
march, but likewise decamped, and followed LS on tbe 
os-hersideof che Seille, encamping ac a place which is 
opposite to Fleury. In the mean time the J*)uke of Lor-
rdin understanding that che Stone Bridge over theSeille 
between Met^ and Fleury was guarded by zoo French* 
and joo Boors, senc, chicher a Regimenc of Dragoons, 
who, after half an hours dispute, forced the French io 
quit their Post 3 but his Highness not thinking 'fit to 
continue his Camp at Fleury, in the night sent ,off his 
Baggage, and yesterday ac break of-oav marched with the 
Army, and passing within a quarter of a League from 
Met^, came and encamped where we now are ; the Ma
reschal de trequi advancing ac che same rime, pasted 
the Seille and the Mbfelle over rhe Bridge of Met£, 
and the Fords in those Rivers, and encamped under the 
walls of Met%. This morning the Mareschal de Crequi 
marched again, and in the a'ternoon encamped on thtt 
River Orne, havin* possessed himself of the Bridge df 
Richemont two Leagues from Thhnville. The Duke of 
Lorrain sent chis morning to summon the Castle of ftry, 
in which were 100 Peasants, -and 30 Mnskeceers,who 
sUrrefadred upon di/fcrerion. 

Hague, fuly 6. "Theifrh instant theDepucies ofthe' 
City of Groningen had Audience in the Assembly of 
the States of Hollmd, to whom they represented the' 
marten in differeric"e between them and the Ommeltn-
den, in which they prayed the incerpofirionof the said 
States, According co our last advices from the Army, 
the Prince of Oringe marched as yesterdays it is said 
here chat he will besiege Courtray ot- OUdenirde. Tht 
Heer Odylteis gone from hence ro che Army. 

BTUffelsj ffuly f. The Troops of the Bishop" of 
Munster", 
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Mursttr, consisting in between and 8 and ooce men, 
"living with them 31 pieces of Cannonand u Mottars 
are come to Dii/l, and will be to morrow at Louvlin, 

ed at a place called Reg%r, where there i<s a lord to guards 
ihe lame. Yesterday thc Prime of Vranjcdecamped with hi* 
Aftrmy from his quarten irPthe Country of De.ndtrtr.ftdr, and 
passed trie. Scheldt arAse/Zr> intending to take his quarters ac 

whither our Maistre de Camp General the Count-tfe Mary\,rk. WeareunldchaiMartsiff»l/e Montmo.cncywasto 
Raich goes to take a view of them. The Qfnibfug decamp this day frotnJViwoaJ, and,tu march toward Oudinard^ 

Troops have likewise passed the Meufe, and encamped «° a , t a " 3 t h e P r i " " o f 0't"&ti tn°i'iba , Jbt Tcoopi "i Mm' , • n . , ,. r 1 L 1 u ftcr are come to Dim, and Count de Bascboots to in tec ihenvat 
the 1 instanc abouc a League on ebu side chac place,where •'Eiuv„in. T h e oji.ah-ug TrocP> are likewise past ihe Meufe, 
the Bistiop ol'Ofnabrug is in person ac the head of them, and will follow very speedily. The, Brand,nbnrg, Neuburg, and 
T h e L « » f » ' « £j-are also on their march,but are forced 
to takea great way about, by reason tbe Duke of Heu-
burg y ill not permit them to pas, through his Territo
ries. When all these Troops are come together, we 
reckon they will make about 20000 men. On Sunday 
some pare of the Prince of Oringe % Army began to 
march, yesterday Count Waidec followed with the 
main Body, and this day his Highmss with the-Rear
guard ; they take their way towards Ghent, and will en
camp at Mar)'•ir';*} what his Highnesses farther design 
i , time must shew. From blamur they write, that on 
Sunday last a reinforcement of i f 00 menencred into 
CbarlctOy, wh'ch place the French seem to expect may 
be besieged, all the Wood being cut down round ic, and 
that part of the Country which can be laid under water 
drowned. We have Letters from "Luxemburg ofthe 2d 
instant, by which we are told, that the Baron de Mercy 
being senc wich 3000 Horse to guard a Convoy of Pro
visions from Sarbruc, he was the 30 past attacked in his 
Rear near Ironingfmic fere n bv jooo French Horse 
commanded by the Sieur de la Haye Litmen-jnt-Gtne-
ral, who succeeded so far in his attempt, as co cake some 
of the Wagons chat were in the Rear ; but that Baron 
Mercy turning head upon che Enemy, killed two hun
dred of them , together with the said Lieutenant Gene
ral, forced the rest to retire, and carryed his Convoy 
fife to the Army. The Letters add, that the Duke of 
Lornin had mada a Battery on the Moselle, at a pkee 
called Raggi, where he had planted sour piecesof Can
non, to guard a Ford in thac River ; thac Maresehal 
Crequi was encamped in sight of the Imperial Army 

the other side-the Moselle^ thac the Front of the French 
Auny reached from Mi\itrt toR'tChemott,md fha*r 
had made a Bridge over theM ofe'fe about a Mu ket shoe, 
from tbionville.lt is farther said, that Mareschal Crequi 
kid detached joeo men towards Alsace to join the Sieur 
/e Monclar, who it seems is not strong enough to rhake 
head against the Army of the Circlet, commanded by 
the Duke ofsixe Eyfenacbt From Viennt they write*, 

that the Rebels in Hungary are e or j oooo strong, and 
rhat tfaey expect an assistance of 6000 men from the 
Turks. 

-Ai twerp, July6- tetters frpm the Dulce of Lma'mt Array 
cf che ,9 past tell us, that his Highness finding che Forage 
begin 10 fail, marched the ly from Ejly, abouc cwo in tfie 
morning, wichouc found of Trumpet or Drum, and came Co 
Fleury, 2 League from Men;; which tht Enemy perceiving de
camped likewise in all ha(te,and marching on cbe ocher fide 

hhe Seille, encamped over against Fleitiy. Tbe nexc day very 
early the Imperial Army marched again, and encamped ac 
^traamy. Mareschal de Crequi immediately fallowed him,and 
passing with hit Army through che City of -Meix, marched 
down the Moflle "which was on his righe hand J and posted 
himself over against the Imperial Army, which a seer ward re. 
moved co Emery, where the Duke of Lorrain was provhl'nj 
ivood co makea Brid"p!b*er-i«he Mas, tie. fhac cheajfthe 
French decamped again, mafchifrg in Battalia, andcanft.ro 
ifhe rUver One, where irtcyencamped, pussesling themselves of 
Ihe Bridge of R'tchtptoni cwo Leagues fromTiia^itfe j^nifjc's 
said, Mareschal CVi-ijui has caused another to be made upon che 
Moselle, about a Muskec shoe ItomTbionville. That the front 
of his Army reaches ftom Mcijirs to Kicltmcni, and tfaat cbe 
two Armies are encamped within fighrof each ocher, che Mo-
\sellt being only between chem, upon che Bank whereof ihe 
HHJCC. of Lorrain has caused four pieces of Cannon co be plant-

Fadcrboin Troops; "are* ic', seems, to continue atMaseicij, Co 
block up Maest, ichx on thac fide, or ac least to cover chuse parts' 
from che intursions of chac Garifija, 
""Paris, July 7. We have nothing newfrom the Armies, che 

Imperial according to onr last advices, was pofled I etween 
Mi-^iaA Tbior.ville,'itfi the Mareschal deCnqui, near them, 
being separated by the Mofille. Wbac was- said nf the defeat 
of che imperial Convoy IS confirmed, audit's said acoof cheE-
nciny were killed on this oc,asion,andas many uk-ca prisoners. 

Advertisements. 

•\KJHereii to the present damage of the antient CitX 
of Lincoln , a scandalous report bath been un

advisedly spread through many Counties, that vers 
many of the City ef Lincoln die weekly of a contagious 
fever ; These are to give notice, That the said report 
is-veiy false, and that, blessed be God, ihe Inha* 
bitmts of the (aid City,ire in as good health this Sum
mer as they have been for many years last past. 

W Hereas several Actornies belonging to His Maje-
st es Courts of sprigs-Benck and Cirnmon-Ph at it 
mfimii-st,r, have ConcealerJandare iii Arrears co 

His Majesty forHis several Duties arising by che Ai3of Par-i 
liamenc, For layi g Imptjttumt ou Proceedings at Law, *t appear* 
in not Filing cheir respective Bails, Entring cbeii Appearances, 
and otfier Proceedings ; They are hereby desired to rake no
tice,that if they do not forthwith File and Enter alssuch their 
Proceedings, and pay His. Majesties Duty arising thereupon Co 
the proper Officer, « by che said Act IS directed, chey will be 
proceeded a gainst according to Law ia His Majesties Court of 
Exchequer. , 

And wbereas several Under Sheriffs, their Deputies and' 
Agents, do fr. quenilyorant our Blank Warrants sealed, an i 
do chereupon Arrest several persons before chey have Writs* 

thede-
posed t 
(flits Ik. 

byus? 
fidavit, or o birwile, for che Conviction e s the Parties, let 
them inform che presene Farmers of che Law Ducy ac their 
Office in che Inner Ttm/lc, and chey- shall have five pounds-
Reward 

ALL persons that have any Goods on board chefliip£W«». 
Metcbant. Riger Krate Master, fro m Jamaica, bound foe 

London, are deliredfto meec che rest concerned therein, ac the 
Jamaica Coffee-house in St Michaels Ally in str«-''l,on Wednes
day tbe Jthof July, at six ofthe clock in the afternoon, in 
order co make provision to fetch home the Goods tbat have 
been saved ouc of the said ship ac final. And if any person de
sire co know wh»c Goods are saved ouc of che said (hip, cheie 
j , a perfect accounc co be seen witb Mr Ed-ward H/tiro'erin <>l 
•j-bomas ^.-ifostlts,London, or ac the said Coffee-house. 

STolen from Tbo. Crist of Lenham in Ksjtt, che nineteenth 
of June, a bright bay Mare, fourteen hands high 
and upward, a white slip down the face, one whice foot 

behind, apd cbe other hind-hoof whice, a white spot on the 
breast abouc a groacs bigness: The other a gray Gelding, 14. 
hands, abouc 8 years old? Whoever gives notice toMt Charles 

JHarfer ac che Blower de-luce against Sc "Dunflaits Church in 
Fltttstrett,ot co che said tho. Croft by Letter, or otherwise, shall 
be very well rewarded. 

A Whice Shock Birch, Crop-ear'd, lost ouc of Htitricttt-
streetin Covtnl-Qaideit, with 3 or + black spocs on che 

Body, a small Brass Collar and Padlock abouc her neck, with 
this engraven Inscription on thc Collar, William Sanderson Go
vernor-f affords Castle in Torb^. Forty (hillings Reward nqCo 
che pel son thac shall bring cbe said Bicch unco che house of 
Mr Thomas Edwards ac che Oilfillers ^irms in Tothill-street,West
minster, or unco ihe Beadle of che Riund in-fjft in Covttu 
Garden, 

Printtd bf Tho. Newcomb in tht Savoy, 1677. 
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